Tracking changes in the cellular composition of lipids is essential to understanding metabolic and signaling processes. Most of the studies to date have utilized radioactive ^3^H-, ^14^C-, or ^32^P-labeled compounds to monitor changes in lipids during cellular processes.[@R1]--[@R5] While these procedures are widely used, they provide limited information about the lipid molecular species involved in signaling processes. As an example, glycerophospholipids labeled with ^32^P are typically used to monitor changes for an entire lipid class (such as PC or PI). Furthermore, even advanced methods of mass spectrometry have limitations with regards to discriminating very complex mixtures of isobaric species.[@R6] More recently, naturally occurring as well as stable-isotope labeled lipids have been used to follow changes in lipid patterns.[@R7]--[@R8] These methods, while an improvement, still provide limited information on changes in the fatty acid content of individual lipid species, or are only feasible for a limited number of lipid classes. The main drawback for all of these methods is the inability to discriminate between labeled and naturally occurring lipids in very complex mixtures that contain in excess of 1000 species of phospholipids.

The use of alkyne tags for substrates has become popular with recent advances in click chemistry. Alkyne-modified substrates, in conjunction with click chemistry, offer an approach to capture the substrate through selective modification of the alkyne moiety. While this approach has been successfully used in a wide variety of applications, it has some potential drawbacks as a technique for tracking the cellular incorporation of lipids. The alkyne tag alone is not sufficient for identifying the modified lipid because the alkynyl-lipid is isobaric with naturally occurring compounds. Modification of the alkynyl-lipid through click chemistry would allow one to identify the alkynyl-lipid in a complex mixture. However, quantification of dozens of lipid species simultaneously would not be practical since standards for these heavily derivatized phospholipids are not commercially available. Finally, conventional click chemistry results in the permanent modification of the phospholipid of interest.

The selective reaction of alkynes with dicobalt octacarbonyl has been extensively described in many publications since the early 1970s. This well-established reaction has been successfully utilized in such diverse organic synthetic procedures as alkyne protections[@R9]--[@R11], the Nicholas reaction[@R12], and the Pauson-Khand cyclization[@R13]--[@R16]. We envisioned using cobalt complexation to quickly and unambiguously identify alkyne-modified lipids in complex mixtures. The incorporation of fatty acids and phospholipids into cells and their subsequent reaction with dicobaltoctacarbonyl was carried out with a variety of analogs containing an ω-alkyne functionality ([Scheme 1](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The terminal alkyne serves as an affinity tag in these fatty acids and their derived phospholipids. (see [Supplemental Methods](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for synthetic details).

To explore this possibility, we first needed to confirm the cellular incorporation of the modified lipids. Enrichment of RAW 264.7 cells with alkyne-derivatized linoleic acid (**1**), or alkyne-derivatized arachidonic acid (**2**) was carried out using approximately 3 million cells per plate. After incubating in fatty acid-enriched media for 20 hours, samples were extracted using a modified Bligh and Dyer protocol.[@R17]--[@R19] Cells treated with **1**, **2**, and untreated control samples were analyzed by direct infusion mass spectrometry in both positive and negative ionization modes. [@R17]--[@R19] Analysis showed that the alkyne fatty acids were incorporated into dozens of lipid species throughout all glycerophospholipid classes. Not only were phospholipids with these fatty acids detected, lipids were also observed that corresponded to species composed of alkyne fatty acids elongated by 2 carbons. The detection of normal analogs, as well as elongation products, was confirmed by extensive MS^n^ analysis (see [Supplemental Fig. 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for a partial list of identified alkyne-containing phospholipids). As examples, MS/MS analysis of 38:4 PE from RAW 264.7 cells enriched with **1** showed that a fraction of this lipid species had a fatty acid combination of 20:0/alkyne18:4; analysis of 38:6 PI from RAW 264.7 cells enriched with **2** showed that this lipid was entirely due to a fatty acid combination of 18:0/alkyne20:6. It is important to note that routine MS analysis of lipid extracts containing alkyne-tagged phospholipids would not be possible due to the complex mixture of isobaric species which could not be identified by precursor ion scan analysis or completely resolved by LC retention time. As an example, the parent mass and MS/MS fragmentation patterns of alkyne 38:4 PE (containing the two carbon elongated alkyne fatty acid 20:4) and naturally occurring 38:4 PE would be identical.

Incubating RAW 264.7 cells for four hours with PC **3**, or **4** supplemented media yielded cells enriched in these alkyne analog phospholipids ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). For example, LC/MS analysis of the RAW 264.7 cell extracts indicated that a substantial amount of lipid **3** had incorporated by quantitative comparison to other naturally occurring PC lipids ([Fig 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Quantification of the PC lipids was accomplished with the aid of four odd-carbon internal standards (25:0, 31:1, 37:4, and 43:6) and standard curves generated using even-carbon PC lipid standards.[@R19] In the case of PC analog **3**, 370 pg (500 pmol) lipid/1×10^6^ cells were incorporated after the four hour incubation. By comparison, typical native PCs (e.g. 34:1 PC) are 200 to 400 pmol/1 × 10^6^ untreated RAW 264.7 cells. Lipid identification was confirmed by comparing MS/MS spectra of enriched cell extracts with the fragmentation patterns of pure standards ([Supplemental Fig. 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Cellular enrichment with alkyne PC **4** yielded an incorporation of 466 pmol lipid/1 × 10^6^ cells.

As an initial demonstration of the cobalt-alkyne reaction, a pure sample of PC (**3)** was treated with Co~2~(CO)~8~ under an atmosphere of N~2~. The resulting solution was analyzed by direct infusion MS which showed that the alkyne PC (**3)** had been completely consumed by the reaction and that a new peak corresponding to the dicobalthexacarbonyl complex **3a** was detected at 1038 *m/z.* MS/MS analysis of this peak showed the loss of six consecutive 28 *m/*z units attributable to the loss of the six CO ligands ([Supplemental Fig. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), further confirming the identity of the complex. Under routine MS conditions, the CO ligands are quite labile.

Whole cell extracts from compound **3** enriched RAW 264.7 cells were also treated with Co~2~(CO)~8~. The alkyne-cobalt complex was not observed using a normal phase LC/MS protocol tailored towards glycerophospholipids (possibly due to the labile nature of the compound and a strong interaction with the silica support). However, analysis by LC/MS ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) showed that compound **3** had been completely consumed by the reaction with Co~2~(CO)~8~. No reaction with other non-alkyne lipids was observed during the course of these experiments. Odd-carbon internal standards (25:0, 31:1, 37:4, and 43:6) from the six major lipid classes (PA, PC, PE, PG, PI, and PS) were added to all of the LC/MS samples in concentrations much lower than that observed for PC (**3**). Whereas the entire signal corresponding to PC (**3**) was ablated during reaction with Co~2~(CO)~8~, no effect was observed on any of the internal standards, suggesting that this method is suitable for a variety of lipid classes with varying degrees of unsaturation.

We next sought to extend this technology by confirming that the alkynes could function in normal biological processes. We chose to follow the enzymatic conversion of an alkyne phospholipid substrate into its corresponding alkyne lipid product. To measure the flux from substrate to product a series of experiments were performed measuring products of the transphosphatidylation enzymatic reaction of phospholipase D. Primed RAW 264.7 cells enriched with PC (**4**) were treated with phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) to stimulate PLD in the presence of *n*-butanol, which serves as an alternate substrate.[@R20]--[@R21] Analysis by LC/MS and LC/MS/MS indicated that the transphosphatidylation reaction product 32:4 alkynyl PtdBuOH (**5)** had been formed as expected ([supplemental Fig. 4b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It was confirmed as the alkynyl product and not an isobaric phospholipid by complexation with Co~2~(CO)~8~, which resulted in complete disappearance of the peak (data not shown).

In addition to using cobalt complexation as a means of simply identifying alkyne-containing phospholipids, it can importantly also serve as a means to capture the alkynyl phospholipid from a complex mixture ([Fig 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The first step involves cobalt complexation to the alkyne as described above. The alkyne-cobalt complex can be subsequently immobilized onto a solid-supported phosphine. It has been demonstrated that alkyne-cobalt complexes react selectively with triphenylphosphine (PPh~3~) and solid-supported PPh~3~.[@R22]--[@R23] We envisioned using an approach similar to the latter case to selectively remove the alkyne from the vast majority of native phospholipids which are washed away. Finally, mild oxidation of the cobalt with Fe(NO~3~)~3~ releases the parent alkyne free of almost all non-alkynyl phospholipids, enabling the identification and quantification of the labeled lipid.

We first conducted numerous experiments to determine a suitable solid support. We found that 2-diphenylphosphinoethyl-functionalized silica gel (Aldrich) yielded better results than supports containing polystyrene cores with or without PEG (polyethyleneglycol) linkers. Considerable method development was done utilizing triphenylphosphine Novagel (EMD chemicals). This class of solid support was found to be unsuitable due to solvent incompatibility (high mass spec background noise) and non-specific binding of native lipids to the support.

With the solid phase material optimized, we performed a full capture and release sequence ([Fig 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Fig. 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the washes after the initial capture, the alkyne lipids **4** and **5** ([Fig 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) were only present at 7 and 5% of initial respectively, whereas 63% of the natural PC was recovered. The opposite was true for the washes after release. Only 2% of natural phosphatidylcholine was present in the release samples. In contrast, the alkynyl phospholipids **4** and **5** ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) have been enriched (78 and 28% of initial amounts were recovered respectively). We observed similar behavior for the other native glycerophospholipid classes in both the post-capture wash and release samples. In the latter case, many of these lipids were below the limit of absolute quantification. These combined values demonstrate that a negligible amount of native phospholipids from the PLD reaction cell extracts is present after the capture and release sequence, yielding a strongly enriched pool of modified lipids suitable for further study.

In summary, our results demonstrate that the alkyne lipids can incorporate into cellular membranes and enter into the substrate pool for enzymes such as PLD. Furthermore, the use of solid-supported phosphines, such as 2-diphenylphosphinoethyl functionalized silica gel, allows one to selectively remove the alkyne-containing lipids from the whole cell extracts by immobilizing the cobalt-alkyne complexes according to their unique chemistry. This ability to selectively purify reaction products, as well as potential binding partners, has tremendous potential for a wide range of lipidomic applications.
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![LC/MS results from PC (**3**) enriched RAW 264.7 cell extracts. (**a**) Extracted ion chromatogram (34:4 PC, 738 *m/z*) from a control RAW 264.7 cell extract. No detectable amount of 34:4 PC was observed in these samples. (**b**) 738 *m/z* (blue trace) extracted ion chromatogram corresponding to \[PC (**3**)-15\]^−^ from cells treated with PC (**3**), and extracted ion chromatograms for 43:6 PC (red trace) and 37:4 PE (green trace) internal standards (**c**) 738 *m/z* extracted ion chromatogram (blue trace) from cells treated with PC (**3**), followed by reaction with Co~2~(CO)~8~. Note that the lack of a peak at this mass confirms that PC (**3**) was completely consumed. Extracted ion chromatograms corresponding to the 43:6 PC (red trace) and 37:4 PE (green trace) internal standards are also shown. Treatment with Co~2~(CO)~8~ had no detectable effect on these or any other non-alkyne lipid.](nihms166294f1){#F1}
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Capture and release of alkyne-modified lipids. (**a**) Functionalized silica gel and cobalt immobilization with subsequent release of alkynyl phospholipids. Lipid quantification shows results averaged from 3 independent sets of capture and release experiments. **(b)** LC/MS results from PMA treatment of RAW 264.7 cells enriched with alkyne PC (**4**). (Blue trace) 695 *m/z* extracted ion chromatogram, which corresponds to the 32:4 alkynyl PtdBuOH PLD reaction product **5** in the initial (pre capture and release) sample. (Red trace) Extracted ion chromatogram for **5** in the release sample. (Green trace) Extracted ion chromatogram for **5** in the post-capture combined washes.
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